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sor ip turn will be reeeivedfor a shorter time than six months; 

P°P^' 1*dl he discontinued, (except at the discretion 
Editors,) until all as'iearagee are paid. 
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square (or less,) for the first insertion, and 37i cents for 
toery subsequent insertion. 
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manuscript, how long he wishes his advertisement inserted ; 
on advertisement, not so noted, will be inserted till its dis- 
continuance be ordered. 

TOR YEARLY Jil)VERTlSL\n the terms are for 
l*« privilege of two sqttaivs, $iii for one square, f‘23 ; for 
one tq-uue, inner form, ♦*». 

O’ JOB PRIA'TLYG exeinted neatly and expeditious- 
ly and on reasonable terms. 

FASHION -i ULlf'rAILOKING? 
TiHt.tl.tS 3*iTZHit, 

HAVING taken the upper part nl the house adjoin- 
ing Mr. Moore’s Grocery, opposite Liberty W are 

liouee, will cut sod make 

COAT*, I* A.AT* A A 1> TKNTN 
at the shortest notice and opon the most reasonable terms. 
In eunstxpipiiec of the hard times, ho u til cut at the ful 
lowing low pricks : 

For cutting Coals .r>0 cents 
For cutting Pants nr. 
For catting Veals ^5 

*’ 

He would be thankful for patronage. 
Jen. 26 Jt 

f is t: s tfi #.v. t re »•. 
AlISSKS (jl)ltDON respectfully inform their friends 
J.Vi and the public generally, that tb« second session 
of their SC IIOOL will cuiitini-nce on Moyday, tho til h 
of February, at their residence, immediately opposite the 
Proton.ant Methodist Chttreh. 

1 lioy would take this opportunity of tendering their 
gratelul acknowledgments lor the liberal encouragement 
they have teccivud. and would indulge the It .pc, that 
hy indefatigable attention to the duties of their prulVnn ■inn, they may continue t,. merit the patronage of a gen 
•reus public. 

Having ..lien experienced the inconvenience attendant 
on changing pupils trom one N-liu.,1 to another, as they advance in their education, they have arranged their 
Fiction] into several classes, for the purpose ol accommo 
dating the price ul tuition to the dillerent stages ol ad 
Tanecment. 

I enlist lortiie session of five months payable in ad- 
vanre: 

Itl class.—For beginners—Alphabetical lessons, Spel ling, Reading and Multiplication Table, $G 00 
Uad class—For the inure advanced—Spelling, 

Reading. \\ riling. F'.lements of Arillnnelie, of 
English Grammar and Geography, 10 00 

3rd class—Orthography, Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grainmar, Ancient and ,'lod- 
ern Geography and Composition, lg 00 

4</i class—All the higher branches usually taught in the best Schools, together with 
Krenrh, |5 00 
Music un the Piano, three lessons ]>er week, 2'» 00 
Drawin; and Painting, do 1(1 Wl 
Oriental Timing, do f< 00 
Wax Work. do It) IK) 
Embroidery, do 0 00 

Misses G. Would also inform their friends that tltcv 
are now prepared to accommodate a few young ladies 
with hoard. Every attention w ill hi- paid to the | ersun I 
al comlort as well as to the moral an.I intellectual im I 
proveilirnt of those intrusted to their care. Terms $10 
per month. 

Jan. 26 rA 

,\«i in:, 

ALL those indehted to the eslatenf John Tuaac. 
deoM.are hereby notified to crime f.twird and 

make immediate payment. '1'ln.se holdingelainibagainst tho estate will please present litein f..r settlement 
JOHN F. TKASS, 
ELEANOR TKASS, 

Adm’rs. ol John Trass, doc'd. 
Jan. 26 4W# 

T 
i\ O T 1 c U 

HIS is to forewarn all persons from trading fir a 
Rond executed hy Robert R. Coin tu White fit. Ir 

Tine, (all of Halifax county.) for the sum of one hundred 
and lorty dollars ami elev. it cents, bearing interest from 
the first day ut March, I s H as I have a receipt against the same fruin Addison Irvine, Assignee of White St 

„„ 
RORERT R. (OLE. 

Jan. 20 ow 

I RK RF^T. 
II4 [IF) subscriber has fur rent sen ral I louses, suitable 
E fur private families, amung which is one situated 

U|sm .'lain street, a first rate stand for a Grocery._ Also, several small ones upon the lull.-— Possession giv- 
en immediately. ELIZA G. LAMUETU. 

Jan. 2(3 l* 

APLr.Mim IlNKil.lsSl AA!) AltlEUICAA 1 

A A AII AES I'OIC 1143. 

r— 

HEATH’S Book <»f Beauty, edited by the Countess 
of Blcssington, 13 splendid engravings. 

The Keepsake, edited by the same, 13 beautiful 
plate*. 

The American in Paris, 18 engravings, 
The F«*grt-mc-uut, II engravings, 
Friendship's Offering U do 
(»«n uPEoveliness, 
The Gill, with 8 engravings. 
The Odd Fellows’ Offering. 

A few of Iiie above beautiful Bonks on band for sale at 
reduced prices. PAYNE, GREGORY CO. 

Jan. *i3 u 

B OK BtKJVT. 
THE STO«E HOUSE, on Main 
street, recently occupied by ii. (». An- 
derson, 'll few doors below the market 
House, and opposite.!.,!. Purvis St Duf- 

JeL Apply to Al. 1 A I.HOT, Auct’r. 
Exchange Coiner. 

Jin. 23 is 
" 

VOW IU AT. 
^AHIE upper part of the tenement, over the store of | A the subscriber le for rent. Possession given im- 
mediately. Kent moderate. 

M. W, FUQUA. 
»■ Jan. 23 3t 

NOTICE. 

BV virtue of n deed of trust, executed to the subscri- 
bers, by John \V. MoSliy, liearing date liie 24th 

day uf December, 1841. and duly recorded in thn Clerk’s 
Office of Nelson County, fur cri lam purposes therein i-x- 

f'ressed, we shall proceed to sell, on the premises, to the 
lighest bidder, for cash, oil Wednesday, the 15th day "f February next, the TH.1CT OF /-4JV/). convey «'d in said deed, lying on Dutch Creek, tit the county of 

Nelson. Also, several Negroes, 13 head of Hersen, 20 
head of Cattle, 2 yoke uf Oxen, and 35 head of Sheep. T he title to the abuvo property we believe to be good, but acting as trustees, wo will convey such title only m 
*» vested in us by said deed. PETEK J. HILL. 

WM. DUNN. 
Trustees. 

Jan. 13 t!5F 

1 KOTIt’K. 
flNIIE undersigned will hereafter carry on the Cariien 1 tvrs‘ Uusmrns in all its various braueims, and respect fw I ly ssltciisa shniei.fpiililie patronage. 1 It- will keep a gen •ral assortmentuf Timber at his lather's shop, |or the pro 
sent, and at Ins own as soon as he ran provide one. 

UEOHGEU. CL'llLE. 
M-ia 

_ » 
UTEMOIKnr the Life of the Hi. Re,\|. Riclian 

tlianmtigMoore.lt D.by J. p. k Umsbaw 
D. D.. forsalo by PAVNE, UREOORA k ( (t 

Jan. ‘23 w 

NOTICE, 

PI RSI'A NT to a decretal order of tha Circuit Su 
perior Court of Law and Cliaurerv, tor tliu Count* 

of Amherst, in tint suit of David Higginbotham, plaint ill, 
.and Lucinda \V. Thurmond, delrndant. I shall on Toes- 
'day. the “Sill day ul'Fchruary next, pr.iecrJ to sell, up 
i"u ilia premiaes, fur ready inuiiry. to the high, bidder, 

1 he I rsacl of f.imil in said decretal order iiieiiUuiictl 
■ described as eoiinmiiig hi- tit aeres, adjoining the Lands 
I af Thomas N. Eubank and ulhera. 

RICHARD CHAU FORI), deputy f„r 
Nelson Crawford, Sheriff'of Amherst and Com’r. 

i Jan. I'J t'iSF 

j HAi «•: i\im:k TRL*T. 

BV VI R’l'I IC ofa deed of trust, executed to inu by Thomas E. Waugh, bearing dare the VCili day <if 
,'January. I SCi. and of recurd in the Clerks Office o! the 
County Court uf Amherst, for purposes in said deed 
mentioned, I will offer ai public aurtinn, for cash, in the 
town of .‘Staunton, on M'inlay, tbs vi7111 of February 
next, ONE NF.ORO liO\ minted Addison—and uu 

Wednesday, the .wlh day of M.irclt next, at Amherst 
Cumi 1 louse, all the interest of said Thomas E. Wattgli 
in the I.ANl)S lielonguig tu the heirs of James Waurh, 
and lying and bring m the enmities uf Amherst and 
lledl ird. Alsu, the balance ot the Ncgiues einbraeed in 
said deed, tu wit: William, Nelson, Deurge and Silvy. 
l'hcinle is believed to lie nnqncstiunaldr.but will eeiivey 
uuly such litre as is vested ... by ibc deed aforesaid 

J. CRAWFORD,’! 'ruit«*c. 
Jan. 11) 18M 

v t: w a T o u i; 

ii. ii*. n.n.Yot'lti'ir.t.D, 
(OKI IKJOR KLI.OW S. O. MLLM.) 

IS RECEIVING and ujiciimg a now stuck of 
1) li V G O O 1) s 

consisting of article* usually kept m Ins line, which he 
will sells! unprecedented low prices. In which lie would 
invite the attention ol the citizen* of Lynchburg and its 

1 

vicinity. 
•l»t>. 19 lin 

TO Till: 1‘lilMI. 
K O V A I. J iU O Itu A X, 

HARItKK. AC.. 

n'AS ripened a SHOP in Mr. Crallc's New Granite 
Utniding, first ufticc, mi ihc sired leading to Mar 

ini’s \\ tiarchiiuse, and w ill lie thankful Iiir patronage._ 
lie assures llin public that he will ai all times hu llmnd 
at his pnsl, READY and \\ II.LING lugive los alien 
linn to their comfort. in const ipicuco ui the hurdnese 
ut .lie limes, he has redtieed Ins prices, as follows: 

For a single sliavi, 0, ccnls 

Culling I Ian l it! intis. 
And mnnlhly cualomets m proportion. U.J. M. 
.Ian. |ii 4l 

yotici:. 
7B3HE firm ef Geo. G. Curie Ik Co. composed ol 
I. tnorgcG. Curie and Mrs. Eliza R. Long, (laii i'.liza l{. IVrrv) now wile of Armtslearl Long, is ills 

«nlvnd this day, by consent. 'J'he debts will be paid hy 
George G. Curie, who w ill w ind up the nfliiir* of the con 
•crn. \> lines*,our hands, the tilth January. 1843. 

GKO. G.' I RLE. 
ARMISTKAD LONG, 

/or II. Lon1*. 
Ja>. 12 l, 

Aliiianacks tor ISitt. 

VMERICAN and various other kinds; Cottoin's ] \ irgima, bv the gross, at Richmond price, tor sale 
y. PAYNE, GREGORY &. CO. 

Nov. 7 is 

f.MSMi i on mnas. 

1WILI give tho highest cash priees for green and | 
dry Hides delivered ai the Market House. 

Sole and I’ji/icr Leather w ill ho given in exchange, 
if preferred. Hides will he Innned on shores and deliver- 
ed at llin .Market house when tanned. All work war- 
">nted. W. L. FAIR. 

Nov. 3 is 

lYOTItK. 
F IH IE partnpr#!jipo! Pleasants Jk Shrader, nl Waugh’s 

Ferry,in Bedftrd County, Va., havingexpired hy 
1 

limitation and mu I tial consent, (sonm time previous,) ail 
persons indebted to the concern are mpMstod to emne | 
forward and settle their accounts without 1 or delay, I 
as il is the earnest desire of the concern to vwnu jp and 
dose the business as early a* jiossible. 

GEORGE T. PLEASANTS, 
GEORGE E. Ml BADE R. 

Waugh’s Ferry. Jan. 1) 1m 

to Tin: njuijiv. 
ipiIK undersigned Unrbcra of the Town of l.ynch- I berg, taking into consideration the hardness of 
llic limes, tiave delemniH'd lo riduco their prices as ful 
lows: 

For Shaving G» rents. 
Trimming llair 121. 

We tertdor our grateful acknowledgements to lit* 
pulitic for llm very ki.nl and liberal patronage, extend- 
ed to I.S, and hope to receive, as we are determined to 
Merit a Continuance of llie same. 

A. Pill OK Sc SON. 
TUGS. V. (jLADMAN. 

Jan. 12 la 

Family Flour. 
HAVE on linnd a lot ofS. Stoner's extra Family 

▼ ▼ Flour, tor sale (Henry Clav I*rand.) 
B.T. TINSLEY* Co. 

Dee. 26 is 
““ ~~ 

PkOtJUIO! PI.I»liillO!l I'liOlUIO!! 

fTtHE srbscriber, bring agent fir the sale nf these 
A. celebrated Ploughs made hy Ituggles, Nottrse Si. 

Mason, of Worcester. Massachusetts, oilers the follow- 
ing descriptions, at factory prices:— 
One linrse lull side Ploughs at ,|7,00 
Two do do do do at 10,50 
Extra two horse hill side do at 11,50 
One horse eotnmon Plough at 4,50 
Two do do do at P-,00 
Three do do do at 11,00 
Ploughs, nf common eastings, at much less prices.—Cul 

tivalors and Corn shelters. 
Points to suit the various Ploughs always on hand. 

JAMES A. STILLER. 
Nov. 21 ta 

IvVISll to pore lea hc live hundred bushels of good Oats, 
for which I will give the market price in rash. 

MELVILLE TALUOT. 
FOR SALE—10 barrel* Tanner’s Oil. 

M. T. 
f)er. 22. M 

Wanks lor «nlf nt this Ollier. 

I M 7 T II I’ O I\ U It i: « * 
THIRD 9K59ION. 

1IOI sk ok UKI'UKSKNTATIVES. 

llKMAUKS OK MU. MARSHALL, 
O.N Till ‘dlhli OF KiUlU A.lV, 

Upon the motion of.Mr. I’hoffit to reconsider the vote 
on the passage of the Ituokropt Low. 

The question being upon the motion strove Minted, and 
Mr. Ci sMiNu, Mr Kis-ji MtLN,and Mr. 1*. Davis ha- 
ving sueeeh.sively addressed the House, Mr. MaKsiiai.l 
was recognised by the Speaker as entitled to the llnor. 

Mr. MAKStl \ 1.1. observed that it would not he pre 
sumed to lie out ol order to pay a little intention for a 

tew moments to the subject of the bankrupt law, the abo 
lit ion of which it was now moved to reconsider. 

[Mt.Thompson,! t Indians, here rose and asked Mr. 
M. to yield him the (1 *or lor the purpose of explanation ; 
but Mr M declined ] 

| touching the expediency of the bankrupt law which 
■ was passed at tin* extra session, Mr. M. hud dlllered in 
opinion from his political associates: and he had voted to 

| repeal the law at the regular session which followed 
I He hoped it would Is* repealed. Ho had always tell 

j assured that it could not remain any length of time upon 
j the statute bool,, hut must shortly be repealed; but he had 
1 not hitherto staled his objection to the law. This he 
I would now endeavor to do in a very few words. 

The Constitution gave to the Federal Government 
! the power lo puss uniform laws on tho subject ut bunk 

ruptov, and lie bail been of opinion, utnl skill was. that 
that power ought to hr excree.i.d. Ho was in Uvor ol 

I having a untl'oim brnnlirupt law, as founded on any prill 
ciples l»e hail ever heard advocated on that aulijeet up to 

i iIih time of passing tl.e hill of tho extia cession, 

i He had ever considered a bankrupt law as a matter ol 

commercial rcgulatin; and lie referred it to that class 
ol pnwfis which authorized Congress to regulate euin 

inerce. lie still understood the wold “bankrupt” to 

have a precis- legal technical meaning, which was do 
fined in tlu* Kngltah law at the tune when the cmislitu 

lion was adopted, lie held the powit, indeeJ, to lie an 

exception, a departure from the grnenl psnma ol our 

system of Government. The Constitution might be 
I considered in two different aspects, either as distributing 
I power bet we* n the General and the Slate Governments, 
or between the several department* of'the General t«ov 
ernmerit itself. Now, m this distribution the whole 
subject of descents and of contrasts was left Willi tin 
Slates. The bankrupt law,as it now txinud, covered 
all cases, and w as not confined lo any particular class; 
with an except,on, however, as lo corporations. I uder 
the power conferred on Congress by the Constitution, it 

had hern declared that all persons who were in dub!, 
with assets or w ithout, and without consent of their 
creditors, might, with a simple notice, declare them 
selves released from all their contracts. 

Ill* would here state, in Ins place, that such a law as 

ihts was in contradiction ot all the principle* ot human 
right, and all just notion* ol the powers ot this or an) 
uthcr Government. There w« re principle* and rights 

n men which preceded all political institutions, and 
Government w ns established not to abolish or destroy, 
hut to confirm and to render them tiioru secure. In Iho 

nature of things, in a commercial countrv like this, a 

cast amount of properly of men must consist hi contract*; 
»nd their right to the lulfilineut ot these contracts was as 

perfect as their right bad been to tin* things in exchange 
for whir h the euiitrarls had been entered into. It liu had 

parted with Ins burse and taken a man’s note lor the 
price, he had always supposed that he had as valid a 

right to the note as lie had hail to his horse, and In: never 

had imagined that the Government could lake Iron him 
he note because the drawer was unable to pay. .Mr. 
M. repeated that he thought the power to pa** uuitoim 
bws of bankruptcy belonged to the class ol commercial 

{lowers conferred on Cugres* by the C’oiihIiiuUou, and 
that such a law was made for the benefit ot trade, liy 
*i hrankrupt, the law understood a debtor who had done 
some act going to defraud his creditors, and that Ins 
creditors w ere entitled to have a voice before they were 

deprived of their right to the coil tract* ot the debtor. 
The law was a very strange uuo. The principal in a 

debt was released by it, while the securities remained 
hound. Its provisions contradicted all that he had ever 

learned of law. The idea that corporations w ere higher 
in their dignity and their rights than individuals was to 

him a strange one. It was said that corporation* were 

the creatures of State law, and a* such were absolved 
from the power of the General Government; hut tor him 
self it had ever been Ins eonvicti* n that a man, the im- 

mediate creature of God’* own hand, was to iho lull 
as important a being in God's w orld’aa the creature ol any 
State Legislature on earth could he. A statute like tin* 
contradicted, he repeated it, all ol law that Mr. M. hud i 
ever learned As to the Wien suggested by the gentleman 
from New York. (Mr. liutNutn.) .Mr. Al. had never 

known so formidable a battery against the law as that 

gentleman had opened in favor of its continuance. Thu | 
gentleman's premises wi re indisputable, tor he said that 
it the law was n<»w rejienh d, it would remain a* a stum 

upon the statute hook, 'i he gentleman had treated tl a* 

a mere abolition ol debt; and such a one a* was unmatch- 
ed in history. save by the institution ol the Jewish jubi 
lee. and even that had the advantage of it in this, that 
as it recurred at regular periods, once in fifty years, 
everv body knew beforehand the time when the release 
would take place; but tins latent |>ower ol the General 
Government to sponge at pleasure all the c« n tract a in the 

country, might awake at any moment, and no man 

would probably know at what unlooked lor hour it migdit be 
exerted. And would the repeal of the law wipe out the 
stain, while its effect in abolishing contract* remained in 

full effect? It would not. In circumstances wf great dif- 

ficulty, such as the passage of the law had created, the 
heat thin" the House could do was to alsdish the statute 

forthwith. I le was afraid the nation would never Gr- 
eet it: he apprehended that the Democratic party in the 

country would keep its ghost in the eye of the nation tor 
many a long day, to the annoyan r ol their Whig adver- 
saries. They would fell the story over and ovt r again, 
that the Whig party the first Moment after their victory, 
had exerted their power to •■nonge the debts ol their par 
lisaus, ami to make pul'lnal capital by legislative pr.dh 
gaey. If so, llio act would haveamost unfurl iiuaio re 

suit. Hut, ill truth, the Whig parly deserve no such 

reproach. This law had been pending lor years rind 
years before the triumph ot 1840; the idea had been 
broached far ..arly to have it considered as a measure 

of the S'11 Congress. Hut, whatever might have been 
the motives which led to its passage, the law itself was, 
m all Us features, fatal to creditors. Some gen.lemon, in 

deed, advocated the measure lor that very reason, because 

they held that it was expedient that erislil should ho 
destroyed in order to keep the country from getting into 
debt any more. ijuI the time oid not allow ol Air. Al.’s 

going into this any further ai this moment, lie hail 
thus briefly slated his reasons for being opposed in the 

bill; hul, apart from them all, there was a reison that 
was potential with hiui: Kentucky was against the law. 
and her voice was potential with him. 

lie would now submit a remark or two on annul other 
topics which had been touched on in the coursu of the 

present debate. 
The gentleman from Virgiuih (Mr. Wish) bod been 

I interrupted in the midst of his speech by the. expiration 
of his allotted hour, just ul that point where he had been 

! about to enter upon the history of the disease of 
which the Whig party had died. The gentleman 
seemed in have Imm-ii well acquainted with the laic pa 

I lienl during his life, and Ins relations had been such to 

the doctors m attendance, and to w huso disagreements 
lie attributed the patient's death, that of all living, lie 
was flip lies' qualified to let the House into the true se- 

■ crct nf the commencement am) progress of the disease. 
: Mr. M. said that he meant, w hen he had leisure, (and 
; he was likely sunn to have a great deal of leisure.) to 

write the history of the twenty seventh Congriss; and 
! he should I c greatly obliged to the honorable gentleman 

from Virginia if lie Would furnish him with llu.se faeis 

| snd anecdotes in relation to that history of which the 
world was not in possesion; and were there tiinehewould 
now yield the gentleman the balance of the hour for that 

purpose. 
[Mr. Wt«e here made same remark which was lost to 

t'n» lleporteiS ear ] 

| 1 ho gentleman had given the House in |»art what hr 
; ®u"»'d'T'd a, ihe rent cause ..I llio deleal ol the Whigs. 
I*u, 11 lll'loa |s>ru«l previous to the death ul l‘ru 
•iienl Hair son. According to the gentleman, there 

l were certain ililierrnecs, |stsoiuiI rather than political, 
| K'lwren Mr. Webster ami Mr. ( lav; ami the gentleman [ llfniu MassaehusitlsyMr. ('isiiiNo) had In day. In pm Nuance ol the same idea, given the I louse some nut per teet explanations ol a s|s ech lormeily tit livered hy him. 
f 18 gentleman now lei the House know what n was 

that lie nnmnlhy the "Hxetl eoiisiuuiiouiil fael” ol which 
ie had lornierly spoken, and Imw il was that this had 

delroyed Ihe Whig juirly. Mr M. had lie wish to mis 
, understand the genlioman. and lie was sure tin- gentle man had mi purpose hi misrepresent what In- had said. Il 
Air. At iiudeishaal llle gcnlh man. tins "lived lari” ot 
winch lie sfmke had been arrayed againsl a eeriain ulhcr 
unli ved parly fact; the lived uoiiatitutiotinl llicltaring seat 
ei m the \\ hue | louse, and ilia unlived parly tael iu 
lilts I louse, and that il was the struggle between these 
two taels winch had occasioned the ihalli ul tint Whig 
paity. W hat did all tins menu? Could any thing else 
bem.silo out ufn lull that the opinslllou of'John Tyler «ml Hamel Wrhsier in Henry (.lay—a |s<rsoual opp.isi 
tlyu alone, gIwr ihe geulloiiiaii illseariled all consideration 
ol principle iu these i|uesliun*,)—as a eauiluiatu fur Ihe | "cm I nsideney had caused all this rout. The gentle 
loan had lepteseuled that this Congress was, ill an lu 
vnlmus sense. In ho ilelinedas a poliiicul parly, and Mr. 
( lay as ihe dielnl .Mill head id II, and I lint against this 
body and ns parly head, the I'rmsldent and .Mr Webster 
were array ed, uul on any jsnnl of pnuuiple, nor on any system ul measures, (for ilia gem Ionian insisted their 
was im principle mvnUcdm tlm mailer,)— that all was 
pally, puny am! oiiiy parly, and lie deli.I parly lube 
nothing Inn an usaucnilimi ol men in gel into power, or 
yas Mr M presumed) in hold power when they had on 
n. Now, pulling Hus mill that together they hail a nog 

1 

atne view at leu.st ul lire disease that the patient died 1 
ul. 

| Mr. Wist W19 liriv undrnloud l.y ;lip UvpurUT lu 
dial tin* m Hllemun was mistaken ] Mi. Maiimiali, said that, u he had miNUtidnatood the 

gentleman in tins. In- was not eapddwol understanding 
anv thing. H id n«*t the gentleman said that Ilia fixed 
l;u t w as hi the Tresident and Ins power, and that the p.ir 

v lad w is ihis Ilotiae, and that th« President was op posed to the lender ol' that parly? IHiut, Mr. M. could 
not tindt rstand the Lughsli language. i lie gentleman had thrown souse liglit nn a matter 
which was very important to us as American citizi ns. 
and In' Ind further thrown some light upon events that 
were coining. Mr. M had under«luod the geutleiiiau to 

that the Wing puny, ol which Mr. ( lay was the 
living itnpcrswn’thoij that this Whig party, alias Mi 
( lay, hud I»ceii killed hy John Tyler and Daniel \V, I. 
Stei; yes, had been killed it was dead, atone dead 
And tlic AdmiuiHiniion meant to hold up its junt and 
coiisiilutional intlucuce lounv party who would come and 
support w hat? Not John Tyler, hw helieved; there 
was nobody, solar as lie knew, that calculated upon that; hut Would supjH.il Mr. 'Tyler’s grand measure; 
lor lie had sonic measures, and he w.^sso much attached, 
to... to Ins tueasur* s and Ins principles, (thru was, to Mr. 
\\ (‘baler s tneasuie and the principle* it involved.) tout 
lie would give his st ppori to either ol the two branches 
ol the Democratic parly that would come to it* support and that of the Administration. 

And t!. brought him to n principle at last. | A 
laugh. J On the gentleman’* on allowing, there waa a 

principle about which the moderate men of the Country 
(and .vr.M. was a mod.rate man, a very moJcruiotiuii) 
might debate. Mr. T) h r nud Mr. W ebster regulated 
all Unit ( ongress could du, nud came hern w ith a meu 
sure ol their own, denouncing the leader ul* the W hig 
j:arty, and they now oil * d to bring any Democratic 
leader into power who would aiJ them in this scheme ol 
theirs. 

Mr. M. said In* had een <juntod ns paying that he had 
fu'nid a gentleman say that this Administration would 
eul the same figure in the history ut (Ins country :im a 

parent f.« -.is did mu sentence, and lh.it a jHirru thesis was 
defined in the grammar tu he a clause in a sentence 
* hit'll might lie read in a luvv tone or wholly uinil'.ed 
without injury to the sense; and an inference had Ih'cii 
drawii that In had meant lo charge the Fresideul and 
Ins (. uhiiiet with having no luilucucc lie disclaimed 
all.such inientiun. What he meant had been that tin 
h,story ol this Administration, disconnected from die 
general story, and though, as swell, it might be left out 
without injury to tin national history, yet u might per' 
»e have sense enough lor aught ho knew. Hut this he 
would say. dial the principle contended for by the Ad , 
ministration was the very worst and most iiiiticiitiablc, ! 
and the most at war with all that hud been taught by Hie leaders ol that AJuiiuiadratiou that could potfHlOlv be. 
It b.d, be understood, been said that Mr. M. bad slept 
too lung iijh.n Mr. W elmter’sspeeches; that he had slept 
•Mhjii them instead ol reading ami studying them, Mr. 
M. would certainly be the last man to garble* the pro- 
ductions o! auv mun, or to inisrepreaeiil Ins meaning hy disjointed exuaets Irom his language*. It w as not in dis j 
jointed |Mirlioii* that lie had Studied Mr. Webster’a 
writings; he had hot studied them hy Miiiglcsonlctices;lie 
had read iheinssa whole;; and the Ink ik w as a whole. He 
had imbibed Irom it not individual phruses or parugrap! 1 

eloquent as tin y were*, but the informing spirit of Ins, 
philosophy. He hud endeavored to penetrate the prnu-i 
plea which his great mind had decided ; the? great and I 
imporrint legal and |>oliliciil ijueslioii.l which hud been j 
prise riled to him. 

W hen challenged to present a sentence from under the 
hand ol r. W eimter w inch went against the project ol 
the Kxclu.pier, as avowed hy liimsoll, Mr. M. had ol 
fared lo pledge Ins reputation (and he knew that was hut 
a small pledge, hut u was nearly all he had) that tin* 
challenger could not find a speech or an argument uf 
Mr. W cinder'*, i*« which the ('onstitui on or |>oliey ol 
the T nited Stales was touched upon, in which there 
could not be found jrrinciplc* which went coru|detely to 
overthrow the new currency scheuus which he had 
stamped with his own great name. 

| Mr Ci siiiNf, hen* rose und wished liberty to present 
a passage Irom Mr. Webster. 

Hut Mr. Vi ahmiiai.i. refused to yield him the floor.— 
I In said (he gentleman had refused lh« floor toothers for 
explanation, and he must now submit tu the same rule 
lor himself. J 

Mr. W ebster was a statesman. He was not in the 
habit of making speeches to suit a present party pur|M»se. 
lift had fixed scientific principles in relation to govern 
ment, and that peculiar form of Government which a 

lonft was adapted to our people and to our peculiar condi- 
tion: from these principles he forever reasoned. Alter 
the fashion ol men who weie real philosophers, he al 
ways applied Ins general principles to any particular 
measure w Inch happened to he brought before him.— 
Hence we found in all the works of his pen those mighty 
universal truths for which he had uniformly contended 
until noiV. 

Mr. M. might possibly attach an importance to it hr 
yond what n merited, but to Mr.M. it appeared that Air 
W ebster’s Faueuil Hall speech, containing the open a 

vowul that the Fxchequer scheme was his, constituted 
one uf the most important political movements of the day 
The leal tires of that scheme were two. First, it eon 

lained the plan of a Government hank; and, second, it 

declared that the powers conferred pwn that hank hy A 
mcrienn law were dej»endent up u State legislation. And 
this Mr. M. averred to beuvt rse nut only to the Con 
Stitution, hut, in a peculiar manner, to the cum ructions 

w him Mr. Webster himself had ever given to that sa- 
cred instrument. 

Here Mr. M. quoted from the Constitution the follow 
mg pn usage: 

"ThisConstilutinn, arid the laws of the United Slates 
which &hall bn made in pursuance thrretif, and all trra 
ties niadr, or which shall he made, under the authority i 
of the United States, shall lie the supreme law ol the 
land; and iho judges in every Slate shall be bound there 
by, tiny thing in the Constitution or laws of any State to 
the contrary notwithstanding.” 

This was the Constitution ; now for the Exchequer 
hill; 

"That no ngrnrr '"'n'llishcd in any State, tinder the 
provisions of tin* set, shall, contrary toany law which 
such Slate mav mart, receive snv other depositee than 
tlc-so of.the United StsV** or niahe or eell af.s. 

jnr purchusc bills, other than aut'li a* shall lur necessary 
in the culleriiuii, transfer, unci dishur»4uut lit ul the pub- In* turn la.” 

Hire was the law- a law of Conyroaa drawn by the 
hand ul Daniel \\ eosu r, creating an iiistimtlun possess 
my ihe most important political [lowers cummiMcd to 
CunyreMs for the discharge of its duties both to the 
taovermuent and to tin* Hoopla, and in n he declared that 
this iiiatitutiuii was tu exercise these power* or not to 
eic rciwi them, aecurdiny tu the periniHst"ii ul State 
legislation. Com para the two tinny* ; then* was the 
Constitution ut the I mud States, and there was Mr 
Wehstei’* bill. 

Hlirr# was, in one of the classes of tins bill, a power 
yiven to tie* Gveliecpier Hoard to transfer the public lunds 
lor public* uses, and suoihur to provide exeltnuycs for tlie 
benefit ut tlie |nro|de ul the country: one ul these* powers 
was made dependent upon Stale legislation, while the 
oilier via* not. On what did that desliuelioii proceed/ l hey all knew wliul were Mi I yiwr’s nienw on the mul 
ler. ibat a nutioiial bank was nut absolutely necessary to 
the Government for the disoliafye ol Hu duties and the 
due exercise ol the constitutional |xi\vers conferred upon 
it; ami tins dilHeulty was avoided by requiring n concur* 
reuee of Sute legislation with that ol the General Gov- 
ernment. I be elleel ol this was to briny a |»nwi*r into 
rxiatruee which was totally unknown to the Conslitu 
lion, via. the power, by coiieurrsnee of the* two, to du 
any tinny whatever that the Government should choose 
*" do. V powir uioic laltl to all that frcemni held' 
dear could not have hseu devised by tin* wit ul mun. 

In the District ul Columbia ihe Gouenil Government 
was absoltiie. (for the Hreanlent considered exelusivn 
powci us iinliiinied power;) and, according lo the Kxche 
qm r lull, IIii.h I • >v eminent could do tin same tinny w itb- 
iii a Null* which il could do m this District, provided 
only the Stun* should consent lu it! Su that llie C»ov- 
ernmuni might in this way annihilate any feature of tl»r 
<'onstitutioii altogether. It was to a doctrine lilu* tins 
that Daniel \\ ebsier had lent Ills name. 

Now, as to a Government Hunk, Mr. M. might quote 
any part ol Mr. \\ eb'dn’n speeches in either volume, 
and almost nt any page you chanced looped to, (and '.r 
M had traced them carefully throughout,) and you still find the humic gciierul principles* without a single 
departure, like a rich golden tinsel, pervading the whole 
■d Ion magnificent production*. 

Here Air. M. quoted the following passage; 
"i here was yet one other provisioned Hie hill, which 

was regarded as unnecessary and objectionable. That 
waa the power reserved io the Governunsit ol appoint 
mg live ol the directors. NN n had no evprrience id our 
1 w ii ol tin* effort of such Government inierlerunce in the 
Jireclion ol the bank, and mother countries it had been 
looml that hiicIi complexion between Government nnd 
mnking insiitiilions produced nothing but evil. '1 in* 
•unlit id banks lias generally been very much in prupor 
don tw their indepiindencu ol G iveriimeiil control. \\ hile 
iciing on true commercial principles, they urn useful 
loth lo Government mid people, and the history of the 
principal moneyed institution* ul r.urop* lias demount ra 
ini that their efficiency ami stability consist very mucfi 
in then I teed am Irwin nil subjection lo Siuiu inleiest ami 
Stair nervssilies. The real sulely to Ibo public lieum 
the icsiiamis and I tain 111 irn imposed by law; and in the 
iiiimichI which ibe prnpnelors ihemstdve* have m u jii 
diciou* management ol llm nil ms ol llm corporation.” 

W lieu (•euernl Jackson bad vetoed the charier ol the 
National Hank, be bad lobl (Jui.grees tbai, if they bad 
consulted bun, be could have given them the plan of a 

bank which would answer every end, ami not contradict 
the Ci.iiKtUnliou. Hear Air Webster ip/iin: 

l lie Coin;Huiioii gives Congo..* a right to lay du- 
ties of imposts, ami it prohibit* llm exercise of tiny such 
[lower by the States. Now, it so happi im thul the Na 
ilonaI 'I reusury is full slid llm Suite 'treasuries are lar 
less ho. it might be thought veiy ounveiiient mat u 

part of llm receipt* at the custom bouse* should bf re 

ceived by the Stales. Hut will any man say that Con 
gres*i*uuld now autboriv.T the Slate* to lay and collect 
imposts ondei any restriction* of limitations whatever/ 
No one will preituid il. That would be ui mukou new 
[Uilitioii of'power between tills t«uveriiiiu ni ami llm 
Stale lioveinmeiil*. Mr. Madison bus very eoirnefy 
observed, that llm asHenl ol llm Slate* cannot cooler a 

new power un ( oiigiess, except in those eases espe. iul!y 
provided m ibr ( ousiiiutioii. This is very true, ami n 
s e .ad true that the Stales cannot ubtim a new pow 

• i. bv the consent of Congress, against the prohibition of 
hi 'institution, except in those cases which are ex 

p.csaiy so provided for in the Constitution 11 self. These 
reasons, sir lead me to think that, if, lor pur [loses cun 
iieeted with the beneficial udmiuistration ol llm (loveni 
meet, wedenn it imeossufy to eoiilmue tbits cur|Kjraiion, 
we me mil at litn riy to repeal any protection or any mi 

mmiiiy with winch the Constitution surrounds it. We 
cannot give to a law of the Coned States less than it* 
constitutional effect. The constitution say* that every 
such law, pasted in pursuance of the Constitution, shall 
be parmamouut to any State law. We cannot enact that 
it shall not be sc; lur that would be lo repeal, So tar, the 
( omditutioii.” 
“Kvery bank must have Home stockholders, unless it Im 

such a bank a* tin President has recommended, and in 

regard to w hich be seems not likely lo find much con 

rurreiioe of other men’s opinions; and if the stockholders 
whoever they may he,conduct llm nllair* id the bank 
prudently, llm < xpeetutioii is always ol course that they 
w,II make it prditatdn to tbemscjvis as wi ll a* uselul 
io the public. Il a bank charier i* not lo Im granted be- 
cause it may be pr (liable, either in a small or great de- 
gree, to the stocklioi icrs, no charier can bn granted.— 

1 Im objectin'* lies against all banks.” 
“Sir, toe object mined at by such institution* i* to con- 

nect the public safely Mini convenience unh private in- 
tercut*. Il has been lound by experience tliul banks ait* 

safest under private management,and th at (ioVcrsinciil 
■banks are among the nmsl daugeiuus of all inventions.— 
Now,sir, the whole dull uf tlm inetsige is lo reverse 
the setih d judgment of all tlm civile/,id world, audio 
set up (iuvcniiiuut banks, independent of private interest 
or private control.” 

Air. Ai. said be bad marked above forty passages* in 
thebfi volumes touching the question of Stale puwi i«.— 

lie would ipmle but ono or tw j, in order to show what 
those great doctrines on ibr.il Biibjsct were which bad 
ueen taught bin. by bis master. 

On the very question ol llie necessity of the assent of 
of tlm State UegiglalunH to the location of a branch ul 
tin' l nited Sian * bank wilinn a Stale, .Mr. Webster iiad 
made a most able argument to show, that, according lu 
tlm Uoiisliiution, Ibe laws of Congress wrrn paramount, 
and that the States could not prevent their being so 

w ithout violating the Const ilUtlon. And il they did, the 
effect would necessarily be to throw llm States into par 
Hal coiitcderjcuand evcutuully to ovcrtbloW’ the pow- 
ers of the nation. 

In another spi ech the game man declared tlmt it was 
llio duly ul lInr (ii nerul Governi. em, tu provide a cur- 

reney nut alulie lor ilm Government but also tu turinsl. 
a iiaiiunat iiinuimu ul value lor circulation aiming the 
I’enple. Y' l now lie I'anie to Congress and utlerrd ilieni 
llnx priijeel ul an Kxchcipier llnurd! Mr. M. said there 
was a whole volume ol principles involved in such a 

Melinite; and that il Congress ever lei it in, they would 
by that act determine tins Conlcdcracy. All Iho Vir- 
ginia doctrines of Siale rights and all the maddest pust 
lions id nul iticalinn itself were a had to thin. 

Il Seemed that since Mr. Wchster had been the chief 
arm of the Administration lie must have learned new 

ideas entirely. Only ihiukofii! That Daniel V\ ebslor , 

should claim such |mwors as these (or lilts Federal Gov- ■ 

ernmenl! Suppose the same uriiu'lples should oe applied; 
tn any oilier ol the i»i«ers conferred upon Congress by j 
the Constitution. Suppise the same thing claimed in i 
relation to the larilV, for example. Once incorporate this ! 

principle of Stale assent, and you denationalized every 
thing, llow would it look to see Congress etuai lishing 
certain post offices and |mst roads, provided the assent 

of the Slates In which they were to he locate ] should 
Ii st he had to receive I hem? Yet the reasons would be 
•;.e same for one ns fur the other. No. The United 
■ lairs were one as to the genera! powers of the Guvern- 

i menl; and ii was just as neeessary that the national enr- 

i rency should pervade every part and purilon of the 

| country, diffusing vitality and health through every sr- 

j terv sod vein of the entire body politic, as that the post 
roads should extend throughout our luui.a, diffusing er- 

S?7 7' j",*l|r|F,||c« U, the Propk yB, Mr. V\oi,.icrl,„| |a|1| J"WI1 „m, Hanclioned a dociriM by ... ,ho ''n,,ru paramount powers,,! linn Keuenl Gm- 
| eminent ,„o,t meviiahly bo orenhrowucd. And thie 

w ha if—because the Administration wore deter- mined at any sacrifice to prostrate tin-claima of Henry 
Mr M. hod said that ihe ho admired Mr. Webaterfi* 

remaioiog m ihe Cabin, t ol Mr. Tyle, without eoniont- 
mg to l.e Ibe .lave of linn or of anv man. If there tvaa 
•my man w In.claimed .bolity to dissolve the lato Cab- 
in, i, and who had ordered him oul of it, Mr. M. did id* nnre his firmness in training all such claims, and reftt- 
smg lo »lH.y the order lie bad also said that he had 
oner '’'limred I him, I U yhsier above all men living; and 
so be had. I le dill, red Iron, the gentlemen, In.ool- hsigoe i'oinkeoiuokyd ,Mr. |)Avis.) in the opinion that wlr. \\ ehatei w as destitute of genius. He was aware uni Ihe World held him detioieul in invention.and elum- 

and heavy in management: they often said that oth- 
ers had m invent,ai d thai then he could reason well on 
whai iliry |iruUtiHctl. lit- kmuv that it wan K*nerallr l.elieve.1 that Webster wasota eel,I phlegmatie temper- 
ament; that lt« atond among men like Mount lllano a- 
nmog ihe inouiiinma, u, lotty but eold aubllonty. sill, (said Mr. M.) I know .lot what others may con- soler as genius or arilor. Sir, I s|»,ke the other day uf tho impression timde upon my imagination by the great Senator Iroiu M isvielmseiis wliru I saw and heard him 
lor the first lime pul lortli Ins vast |kiw< r» in dehale._ I lie Ih'inocraiie prints sumriiuiea .,i| liim the ■•godlike” lit (leilsioti. To me that day beseemed almost divine. Ilf looked the Olympian I n m council. Had celestial 
W IS,lorn chosen a morn,I rraideneo, on that majestic hrow 
** 'w Inivfi fivcgj In p ihr<.no. 'I'ho inavMvr emu- 
denr, philosophic east, ami nei.ruua nontuur of ilm bead, all yivi**y inl-illit)|r> iriUicmiun «>i the punsrsniun nncl in- 
lens,, eseriioit oi the higher laeultiesol reasoning and in- 
vi iiigainm, e mlrasiml, \el Imrmutiilrd. with the Wild •Vi,il creamy light dial streamed tmui the lurgn dark un> 
I tlliiuiialiii' eyes, Hashing as lu y rolled, llm very soul of 
idealism and romance. Never was ilie appearand? of a 
Ilian in inure peilcoi liec|i mg wilh the true character of his intellect ; never were head .1 thee mure truly the 
i)p«ul the genius which aniimiied them. Never were 
|"",U varied, wonderful, and m vulgar apprehension, in 
compatible ktciillics euulcired upon ally man. I’rolumid 
I) learned, he exlnhriptl m resulis rattier than Ms pri> Mi a. Nil clumsy, Iniiguing, pedantic array of the tin* 
menee mass ul Ins Knowledge ; mi tedious detail of I'm 
vust nn ;en| taels limn which lie had deduced Inaprinrl. I'1'"*, loaded yum nticmion orrularded Ins argument.-*, lie had studied the lus'ory ol ail natiims, and exiraeled 
llm utiivrml truths nnpieu d dip in lliein all, that he 
inigln apply them to the peculiar coiisiiiuiinn and practi- cal allans lit Ills uw h. ile had hathod in the fountains 
and ijuallod li .11 the genuine source id knowndge and of 
lrMill, and e'une thtti'ee mibued and reeking with ilie rw- 
«eino ol pliyloiuipby, while lie trampled on ami rejectad 
ilie liumiin la ut the schoolman'* jargon, scorning to em- 
ploy un the iiisliiuiittits nl lim demonstration the luriiivl 
ean goi" * ol a technical logic. Vet the clearness, clowi- 
m is, simplicity, and accuracy ul his statement ofgttnnr* al propuuu unis, and I In* intense, rigorous, unsparing aw- 
viMiiy with \vliii'li riu enforced ami applied llteiii# neither 
«%h11t«*«i the i»Im\v nor curbed the granducr ul his stylo,—** 
Along tin* swelling volume ol’ bin speech rolled round 
promt philosophy, Moiled in llie triumphal ear# rl«d il 
iliegorgeous vestments, and breathing hom every part 
the riei. perfume ol poetry iiHolt. And wlint, was hit 
Ih«4iiK> that day 1 The Constitution, its popular ori- 
gin, ns paramount power# tin entire independence «f 
Niute c nilrol or mtoiii re nee. the universality ol its pow* 
era where they did exist, and the jurisdiction of the Mil- 
promt* t mrt ol the I uioiiol all tlio qunlbiit in which 
tlieir itXHlciicc was involved. Tin mj mighty principle# 
wereiliuveiy burden of his discourse, Heavens, how 
Ins Iijn writ lied mid curled under Him fierce and almost 
sivage « mle that quivered, flickered, and played around 
Ills uionih and over Ills swurl cheek, like Jig thing o’er a 
cloud, wi il lit! htir'ed hack the thunder* uf his invective# 
,,r poured out m mingled uiirih and mudnt ss the lull mr- 
rein ol Ins derision and scorn upon the juculuir doctrine# 
o| ilie Stiiiih, scuiieringsophisms# retorting sarcasms, aud 
dinging ddiunce U|hmi llie hunters of the south and of ill# 
\\ test who pressed ami swarmed uround the lion they had 
roused And tilnill lie, my master# cotuo here now tw 
unieach me all, all—— 

Here Mr. Piiofut culled the hour rule, and Mr# 
MAitsiui i. reused to speak# 

i— 11 m —p—■■ 

IV F, OFFK1I Foil SALK, low for 
▼ T barter, 

5n hhda Sugar, N. O., Porto llico and V#ra Cru# 
from common to the best 

*00 bags C odec, part exim fmn 
40 It lids., tierces and bbls. N. O. aud Porto 

Molasses 
2 do Syrup, very superior 
1 do rxtra “ 

5hH Hacks Liverpool fine Salt 
201) il Ground Alluin ** 

200 sides good and damag'd .'Solo Leather? 
dOO lbs. best Spanish Flout Indigo 
500 dw Madder 
100 casks .Nails ami Spikes, 4d to G inch. 

H tons Tredegar Tyro Iron i in. to 2 mohoe 
10 do country liar do 
10 bbls. Tanners’ Oil 
10 Idids. Stotio War# assorted at manufaat oxer's 

prices 
100 boxes Sperm and Tallow Camilna 
25 do brown Soap 
10 bags Pace Ginger 
10 fin heavy Plaek Pepper 

1,000 lbs. Green Copperas 
.50 bbls. Herrings and Shad 

lO/MMJ lbs western Paeon 
5(J boxes y* y. I 7 and 10 ^ 12 Window Glui 
10 do 10 x 12, very superior 

2 tierces fresh Hieo 
5 boxes Starch 

20 chests and boxen Tea, part extra fin# (1. P#w 
drr 

25 dot. painted Duckets 
25 nosts Iron bound Tubs 

5 tin do large size 
10 doz. himw Duckets, assorted si*se 
20 doz. lied Cord 3, G and lJ stran 

5 doz. Corn Drooms 
10 cases Tobacco Oil, 

i 25 boxes Loaf Sugar, part equal tc any over seen is 
11ns market 

1,000 lie. Fast Boston Crushed do 
1,000 lbs. common do 

300 lbs, Sal Kraius 
00 boxes Tut plate 1-3X 

1.000 lbs. American Sheet! rqn 
300 lbs. Zinc 
23 boxes liaisins 
r.0 [cams Wrapping paper 

130 do Fobis Cap and LetterPaper 
20 M Cigars, In in common to very tins 
2.000 His. American blistered Suite 

500 lbs. Alum 
0 grossUlacking, &.P., Sic. 

UFO. BAGBYfcCo. 
July 22 *■ 

Payne, (>rcyorj & Co. 
AVK JUST KECEIVEU THE EOLLOW1KO BOOCSt 

Blunt’s Works, complete in 7 sola 
Dicks’ Works 8 vuls 
Krmninaelicr’* Works, complete in 7 vela 
Barnes on Revivals 
Barilos’ Practical SeroioitB, 
Nelson on Infidelity 
Dick’s Tbeulngy 
McCulloch’s Cutnmoraial Dictionary 
'Pucker's Lilt ol jclfcrson 
An assortment of Annuals for 18-13 
Funk's G> nuiuc Church Music, 3.1 (ditto* 
Common Prayer, smite very fine, Ice. k*. 

A very largej 
tiled ,ft»rMk“ 
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